NORWOOD PLANNING BOARD
AGENDA
FEBRUARY 6, 2012
ROOM 12 – NORWOOD TOWN HALL
566 WASHINGTON STREET
NORWOOD, MA.

7:00 PM Call to Order
Review of Minutes

7:15 PM Public Hearing – Adequate Access Plan – 61 Roxanna Street - Dianne Weddleton on behalf of Barbara Mulveyhill; Paul Cutler PE, Landmark Engineering

7:30 PM Request for Minor Subdivision Modification – “43 Wilson Street Subdivision” - Jack Roache, owner and developer

Other Business:

2. Site Plan Approval - Insubstantial Amendment – Clay Chevrolet (sign) – 361 Providence Highway
3. Site Plan Approval - Insubstantial Amendment – To Beirut” Restaurant (sign) - 11-15 E. Cottage Street.
4. Vanderbilt Strategic Plan – Addenda #1 and #2